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HindustanZinc to
increase earnings
viadiversification
ADITI DIVEKAR
Mumbai, 28 January

Withmarketingplan forevery
new minor metal being
chalked out, Hindustan Zinc,
the country’s only integrated
zinc producer, will have its
cadmium metal unit up and
runningby the firstquarterof
FY22.

“We have strong plans in
theminormetal space,which
willnot justhelp thecompany
indiversification,but
also yield incremen-
tal earnings amid
converting thewaste
into wealth,” Arun
Misra, chief execu-
tive officer at
HindustanZinc, told
Business Standard.
Thecompany is seeingample
scope for backward integra-
tion and, hence, is planning
to utilise byproducts such as
slugs or residues that the
smelters produce into ancil-
lary products.

“There are teams ded-
icated to creating technol-
ogies, which can help bring
into the portfolio products
suchas cobalt, nickel, copper,
and also sulphuric acid
needed for fertilisers.There is
an in-house R&D that con-
tinuously looks into this
aspect,” saidMisra.

Currently,HindustanZinc

producesrefinedsilver, recov-
ered as a by-product of its
zinc-lead facility.

“The cost of settingup the
planned cadmium unit will
pay back in five months.
Similarly, otherminormetals
that are being planned to get
added to the portfolio will
have different payback time-
lines. Eventually, the minor
metal vertical alone is
expected to create $200-$250
million (~1,462-1,827 crore)

incremental value
to the company’s
existing Ebitda
(earnings before,
interest, taxes,
depreciation, and
ammortisation),”
Misra said.

IntheDecember
quarter, thecompany’sEbitda
stoodat~3,314crore,up45per
cent on year-on-year (YoY)
basis and up 12 per cent
sequentially on account of
higher revenueandwellman-
aged operating costs. While
thecompanyremainsengaged
in chalking out marketing
plans for itsminormetals, it is
open to both domestic aswell
as export markets to sell its
ancillaryproducts.

Meanwhile, the company
will alsocontinueto lay thrust
onreducing itscostofproduc-
tion further, in a bid to
enhance its overall Ebitda.

ARNABDUTTA
NewDelhi, 28 January

AppleStore,anetworkof
branded physical out-
lets, will be the iPhone

maker’snextbigsteptoexpand
market presence in India. The
tech major, which registered
recordsales inthe localmarket
in 2020-end, is now on the
right trajectory for future
expansions, said global CEO
TimCook.

Thebrand,whichwasonce
counting on refurbished
iPhones togrow itsbusiness in
the world’s second largest
smartphonemarket, isbanking
onamultiprongedapproachto
grab a larger market share in
India. Since it adopted a new
market strategy in late-2019,
Applehas revamped its opera-
tionsandmarketpresencethat
have resulted in better sales.
The debut of its India Online
Store in the festive season
played a key role in its latest
success.

Thetechgiantpostedanall-
time record revenue of $111.4
billion globally for the quarter
ended December 26, 2020, up
21 per cent year-on-year.
International sales accounted
for 64 per cent of the quarter’s
revenue. “There are several
markets I alluded to before,
India isoneof those,whereour
share is quite low, it did
improve from the year-ago
quarter, our business roughly
doubled over that period of
time, so we feel very good
aboutthetrajectory,”Cooksaid
in apost-earnings call.

“We are doing a number of

things in the area, we put the
online store there for example,
andthelastquarterwasthefull
firstquarterof theonlinestore,
and that has gotten a great
reactionto itandhashelpedus
achieve the results that we got
to last quarter.”

While Cook did not specify
Apple’s sales numbers for the
October-December quarter for
the market, analyst firm
Counterpoint Research esti-
mates Apple shipped in some
1.5 million iPhones during the
period, 100percentmorethan
thesamequarterpreviousyear.
As a result, CyberMedia
Research said Apple’s share in
the smartphone market dou-
bledto4percentinthequarter.

With its renewed push,
backed byprice cuts for newer
models like iPhone 11 and
iPhoneXRandcheaper iPhone
SE (2020)models, Apple dom-
inated the premium segment
(above-~35,000). According to

IDC, in 49 of the top 50 Indian
cities Apple was the market
leader inDecember quarter.

AccordingtoCook,withthe
market sentiments in its
favour, its upcoming physical
storeswill be the next big step.
“Wearealsogoingintherewith
retail stores in the future and
sowelooktothat tobeanother
great initiative, and we con-
tinuetodevelopthechannelas
well,” he said.

According to sources, the
first store is being ready at
Mumbai. Bengaluru andDelhi
are going to be its next desti-
nations.

In fact,Apple’s sales surged
well ahead of the launch of its
India Online Store in late-
September and its new iPhone
line-up in October. According
to Canalys, in the July-
September period, some
800,000 iPhones were sold
here—highest for the quarter
till that time. Superior sales of

iPhones and Macbooks did
help its topline performance.
According to Cook, its sales
surgedtoahistorichighfor the
September quarter in India.

Apple, however, has a long
journey ahead. While its mar-
ket share has grown to over 2
percent in2020anditnowfea-
tures among the top seven
smartphonebrands, it lagswell
behindmarket leaders such as
Xiaomi (26 per cent) and
Samsung (21 per cent).

Cook acknowledges the
fact. “If you take India for
example,wedoubledourbusi-
ness last quarter compared to
a year ago but our absolute
level of business there is still
quite low relative to the size of
the opportunity,” he said.

Apart from bringing its
global benchmark services to
the country and expanding
retail presence, Apple is
depending on localisation of
production that helps it slash
prices. With its suppliers like
Foxconn andWistron are add-
ingcapacityandnewermodels
and other global suppliers are
setting upbase, it is hopeful of
gathering further momentum
in comingquarters.

According to Prabhu Ram,
head of industry intelligence
groupatCMR,Applecontinues
itsgreat rundrivenbythepan-
demic, and associated remote
work and learning conditions.

Sources said after it unveils
the first Apple Store in
Mumbai, Apple’s next big bet
will be on growing sale of
iPhone 12 line-up that is
expected to be rolled out from
local factories by June.

Apple Store next big step
to grow in India: Tim Cook
ReadiesfirststoreinMumbai;businessinthecountrydoubledinDecquarter

REVENUE TOPS $100 BN GLOBALLY FOR FIRST TIME

 the put we area, the in things  Indian 50 top the of 49 in IDC,

“THEREARESEVERAL
MARKETS IALLUDEDTO
BEFORE, INDIAISONEOF
THOSE,WHEREOURSHAREIS
QUITELOW.ITDIDIMPROVE
FROMTHEYEAR-AGO
QUARTER.OURBUSINESS
ROUGHLYDOUBLEDOVER
THATPERIODOFTIME.SO
WEFEELVERYGOOD
ABOUTTHETRAJECTORY”
Tim Cook
Global CEO,Apple Inc

INFLOWS INTO RIL ENTITIES
TAKE 2020 PE/VC INVESTMENTS
ON A PAR WITH 2019 LEVEL
Privateequityandventure
capital fundinvestments in
Indiastoodat$47.6billionin
2020,marginallyhigherthan
thepreviousyearof$47.3
billion.RelianceIndustries
entitiestoppedthechart in
2020withabout$17.3billion,
accountingfor36percent
ofthePE/VC investments
in2020.

AccordingtoEY-IVCA
report,excludingtheseone-
offPEinvestments intheRIL
arms, investments in2020
wouldbesignificantly lower
at$30.2billion,a36percent
declinecomparedtothe
previousyear. Intermsof
volume,thenumberofdeals
in2020declinedby11per
centcomparedtolastyear
(921deals in2020vs1,030
deals in2019).

Oneofthereasonsforthe
relativedeclineinPE/VC
investments in2020wasthe
underperformanceofthe
infrastructureandrealestate
sectors,whichaccountedfor
42percentofallPE/VC
investments in2019. In2020,
thesegotonly$10.2billionin
investments,accountingfor
just21percentofthetotal
PE/VC investments.

In termsofdeal type,all
exceptgrowthdealshave
recordedsignificantdrop in
investments.Buyoutswere
themostaffectedby the
slowdowninPE/VC
dealactivity. T E NARASIMHAN

PE/VC INVESTMENTS

PE/VC EXITS

PE/VC FUNDRAISE

ILLUSTRATION: BINAY SINHA

BITSPilani’sbiz school toprepare
young leaders inageofdisruption
VINAYUMARJI
Ahmedabad, 28 January

Inwhat it claims isa ‘new-ageglobalbusi-
ness school’ aimed at preparing young
leaders inanageofdisruption,BITSPilani
(Birla Institute of Technology & Science)
has launched a 'School of Management'.

Withaninvestmentofover~1,500crore
spread over 10 years and a permanent
campus to come up by 2024, the BITS
School of Management (SoM) will offer
"futuristiccurriculum"inits two-year full-
time residentialMBAdegreeprogramme.

With the 60-acre-wide permanent
campus being set up in the Mumbai
MetropolitanRegion(MMR), theB-school
will start academic sessions in July 2021
with an initial batch of 120 students from
a temporary facility inPowai,Mumbai.

Commenting on the launch, BITS
Pilani chancellor and BITSoM chairman

of governing council Kumar Mangalam
Birla said the new B-school aims to
become a globally competitive institute
fromIndia.Hesaid it seeks toredefinethe
paradigms of business education in the
country through evolution-
ary thinking and knowledge
relevant to the current busi-
ness landscape. “The accel-
erating trendsofdigitisation,
sustainability,andde-globali-
sation are reshaping the
world inmoreways thanone
can imagine. In a world
marked by uncertainty, it is
time to introduce a newway
of thinking andprepare young leaders for
this age of disruption,” saidBirla.

In terms of pedagogy, the two-year
MBAprogramwillnotonly teach the fun-
damentals of business such marketing,
finance and strategy but also provide rel-

evantfuture-focusedcoursesonemerging
technology,designthinkingand,dataana-
lytics. Amplified by modern workplaces’
needsandtopreparefuture-readyleaders,
BITSoM will provide distinctive special-

izations in entrepreneurship
and innovation, e-commerce
anddigital leadership, finance
and investments, leadership
and strategy, and marketing
andconsumer insights.

Toprovidestudentsaplat-
formto learn fromthebright-
estmindsacross industryand
academia globally, BITSoM
will include facultymembers

from top B-schools such as NYU Stern
SchoolofBusiness,WhartonSchoolof the
University of Pennsylvania, Singapore
Management University and Kellogg
School ofManagement, among others, in
additionto leadingindustrypractitioners.

THE COMPANY
WILL HAVE ITS
CADMIUM METAL
UNIT UP AND
RUNNING BY THE
FIRST QUARTER
OF FY22

WITH AN INVESTMENT
OF ~1,500 CRORE, THE
BITS SCHOOL OF
MANAGEMENT WILL
OFFER "FUTURISTIC
CURRICULUM" IN ITS
TWO-YEAR FULL-TIME
RESIDENTIAL MBA
DEGREE PROGRAMME
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Phone No: 0422-6655111, Fax: 0422-6655199
Email: compliance.officer@revathi.in, Website: www.revathi.in

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT / E-VOTING

By order of the Board

For Revathi Equipment Limited
Place : Coimbatore
Date : 29th January 2021

1 Date of completion of dispatch of Notice 28.01.2021

2 Date and time of Commencement of remote e-voting /
Postal Ballot

29.01.2021
at 9.00 a.m.

3 Date and time of end of remote e-voting. 27.02.2021
Remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond this date and time at 5.00 p.m.

4 Cut-off date of determining the members eligible for e-voting

Postal Ballot

/ 22.01.2021

Members are hereby informed that pursuant to Section 110 of the Companies Act,
2013 read with Rule 22 of the Companies (Management and Administration) Rules,

th
2014 and in terms of the General Circulars No. 14/2020 dated 8 April, 2020,

th th th
17/2020 dated 13 April, 2020, 22/2020 dated 15 June, 2020, 33/2020 dated 28

st
September, 2020 and 39/2020 dated 31 December, 2020, issued by the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs, Government of India (“MCA Circulars”), the Company has
completed mailing of the Postal Ballot notice to all its shareholders who have

nd
registered their e-mail IDs on 22 January, 2021, for seeking consent of the
members through voting by electronic means to transact the businesses as set out in

nd
the Postal Ballot Notice dated 22 January, 2021 in respect of the following special
resolution;
· Approval for Voluntary Delisting of the Equity Shares of the Company from

the BSE Limited (“BSE”) and the National Stock Exchange of India Limited
(“NSE”).

In pursuance of Section 108 of the Companies Act, 2013 read with Rule 20 of the
Companies (Management andAdministration) Rules, 2014 and Regulation 44 of the
SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 and
MCA Circulars, the Company has engaged the services of Link Intime India Private
Limited (“LIIPL”) to provide e-voting facility to the Members of the Company through
instavote platform at the link https://instavote.linkintime.co.in for passing of the
resolution mentioned in the Postal Ballot Notice. Detailed procedure for remote e-
voting is provided in the Notice of the Postal Ballot. For further details in connection
with e-voting, members may also visit the website; https://instavote.linkintime.co.in.
The postal ballot notice has been sent only through electronic mode to those
members who have registered their e-mail addresses with the Company or
with the Depositories. In compliance with the requirements of the MCA
Circulars, hard copy of Postal Ballot Notice along with Postal Ballot Forms
and pre-paid business envelope will not be sent to the shareholders for this
Postal Ballot and shareholders are required to communicate their assent or
dissent through the remote e-voting system only. Therefore, those
shareholders who have not yet registered their e-mail address are requested to get
their e-mail addresses submitted by following the procedure as mentioned in the
postal ballot notice.
Members whose names are recorded in the Register of Members of the Company or
in the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained by the Depositories as on the cut-off

nd
date i.e. Friday, 22 January, 2021 only will be entitled to cast their votes by Postal
Ballot or e-voting. The persons who are not members of the Company as on the cut-
off date, should treat this Notice as informative only.
Members are requested to carefully read the instructions printed for voting through
e-voting / postal ballot on the Notice. Members are also requested to note the
following

Mr.M.D.Selvaraj of MDS & Associates, Practicing Company Secretaries,
Coimbatore has been appointed as the Scrutinizer for conducting the Postal Ballot
voting process in a fair & transparent manner for ascertaining the majority. The result

st
of the Postal Ballot e-voting shall be announced on or before 5.00 P.M on Monday, 1
March, 2021 at the Registered Office of the Company and the same shall be
intimated to the stock exchanges where the shares of the Company are listed. The
results shall also be displayed on the Company's website www.revathi.in and on the
LIIPL's website https://instavote.linkintime.co.in.

In case the shareholder's email ID is already registered with the Company/its
Registrar & Share TransferAgent (“RTA”)/Depositories, log in details for e-voting are
being sent on the registered email address.

If you have not registered your e-mail address with the Company / Depository you
may please follow below instructions for obtaining login details for e-voting:

I. Members holding shares in physical form who have not registered their e-mail
addresses with the Company / Depository can obtain Postal Ballot Notice and/or
login details, by sending scanned copy of the following documents by e-mail to
compliance.officer@revathi.in;

a. Request e-mail mentioning your name, folio number and complete address

b. Copy of the Share Certificate (Front & Back)

c. Self-attested Scanned copy of the PAN Card; and

d. Self-attested scanned copy of any document (Such as Aadhar card, Driving
License, Voter ID, Passport) in support of the address of the Members as
registered with the Company.

II. Members holding shares in demat form can update their e-mail address by
submitting a request to the concerned depository participant.

For any grievance/ queries relating to voting by electronic means, shareholders are
requested to write an e-mail at enotices@linkintime.co.in or Call at Tel: 022 4918
6000 or contact M/s.Link Intime India Private Limited, 'Surya', 35, Mayflower
Avenue, Behind Senthil Nagar, Sowipalayam Road, Coimbatore – 641028 or their
telephone number 0422-2314792 or Mr.K.Maheswaran, Company Secretary at the
Company's Registered Office at Pollachi Road, Malumachampatti P.O, Coimbatore
– 641050 or Phone No.: 0422-6655111 or E-mail ID: compliance.officer@revathi.in

The Notice of the Postal Ballot is available on the Company's website
www.revathi.in, LIIPL's website https://instavote.linkintime.co.in and on the
websites of the National Stock Exchange of India Limited www.nseindia.com and
the BSE Limited www.bseindia.com.

K. Maheswaran
Company Secretary
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